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HAGUE PARLEY MAY

fCLOSE TOMORROW

I

Deadlock Over Russian Prop-

erty Question Se Tight Disso-

lution Seems Unavoidable

FINAL STAND DISCUSSED

Bu Associate Press

wiie lliwuc, July 13. The non-H- it

Si.n en private properly,
V .i. ..infnrpiipe en HiiKslim nffnlrH.
nnlmeuly ndeptcil tedny a resolution

tfit Jnthe ltKbt f the view,
yesterday by the Htis nns
the restitution of. foreign- -

ir property In KiimIu It would "serve
a useful purpeHO te pentlnue the meet-in'- s

with tlie Ittisslnn commtnlen."
""iri.i ...inilnii wnn forwarded te
the IMMlnii representative"! hern mid
ilie te the full commission of The

Conference. It wns regarded
J1SS'" ...... t,A fnpmn utnnu fur- itn iirHL ill liiu "" in...!.

' c'onclurlen of the conference.
uw. r..i of thn rnnfiTenep

trebnbly ennnet take place before to-

morrow, as the session of the
en credits has been postponed

until then, nnd no meeting in planned
for tedny between the Russians and

delegates.
...., nf the tie eeutes have made

truln reservations for tomorrow or 8nt-- 1
i

nrday, nnd have ndvlsed the betqla they
........will Slirreimcr mm i"".n. ..c

WV ever tint property qucHtlen In he

titht nnd both Htnwluiw and non-Hub- -i

inn' are he Arm in their respective
sands, thnt It Hecms unlikely any
formula can be evolved te sae the con-

ference from disruption.

Londen, July 13. - (H.v A. P.)
Prime Minister Lloyd (Iconic tela the
Heuse of Commens this afternoon he

nfrnld n deadlock hud occurred
t The Hague, hut he had no Informat-

ion thnt thcre hud been a breakdown
of the conference en Kimslan nffulrs.

''Shooters" Are Hit
of Elks Pageant

fenllnufd from l'are One

can' Legien Elks In overseas suits of
the ledge's hues.

Xet te the Philadelphia contingent
the Klks of Atlantic City appeared te
make the best showing. They gave n
dash of niitumn in their display and
showed eriglnulity. Thev were led by
a mounted guard of fifty nttlrcd in
hunting costumes of gray tweed, beets
and gray iapa.

A contrast was furnished by officers
ef the ledge in white flannel walking
eight abreast. A Beat in the shape of

big sen hell, which was pulled by a
miniature trncter, concluded the ledge's
ahening.

A pretty little girl, Nellie Dean, wag
the "spirit" within the shell and she
received salves of applause.

Camden Springs Surprise
A big surprise wn.s nlse sprung by

Camden In the wny of unique dtessiug.
They were 400 strong and were I'nlted
States Army uniforms of white topped
off with white treneli lints. Sum Browne
belt of white added te the picture.

They were, in command of Mujer
Geerge Selby. Incidentally, Camden
had the largest nnd smallest Elk In line.
They are Heward Austermehl. UlMl

pounds and six feet two Inches tall, and
Paul Horepo, fifty pounds and forty-fou- r

Inches in height.
A warlike touch was given the parnde

by the patrols of Milwaukee, Han Ant-

oneo, Rochester, Salt Lake City and
half a dozen ether places. Their attire
ran te the 7euave scheme with purple
nnd white trimmings.

Industry wus net forgotten ns was
shown by floats representing the en-

terprises of the States represented. In
this connection Oklahoma provided
the blsgfht neelty with un oil well
YerUng full blast.

The "Helle Ullls" from Cullferui.1.
ltheuch i onservntive In nttire. received

a wnrm reception. Memories of the
soed time furnished the Elks lust year
In I.'os Angeles weie still fresh In the
winds of tue Lnstein members, and tue
Pacific Ceiiht men had reason te feel
gratified. They hud two hundred men
in line. Thev were nattily dressed In
blue serge ceuts. white trousers nml
straw hats, encircled with purple
bands.

Throughout the line of march, half
dozen glee clubs cut loeso In the lutest

harmonies. Seme, by way of contrast,
rendered the songs which reminded of
the long nge when there was no such
word ns Velstead.

Scranton Singers Score
If applause is nny crlterleu, the

fingers from Scrunten were the slurs
In this line. They sang with volume.
When there was u long pause near the
rtrleulng ntaud, one singer launched
Inte a sole.

The Milwaukee Glee Club, winners
of tevcral prizes, were close seconds,
fnd the singers from Detroit scored
Mavlly.

Fer n few moments It looked ns
though this city might be the Natien's
capital. This Impression wns given by
w Piesenee of nearly fifty memheis
l Cnngie'-s- , who rode In automobiles

after (Irnnd Esquire Harry llneharuch,
Who led iim precession.

pespite the fact thnt many of them
Toted for hills net especially popular in
Atlantic City, the pust was forgiven
id they were lustily cheered. With

tn JJnshlngten delegation wus Assist-- t
secretary of the Navy Hoescvelt.

The delegation from the capital left
parade' nt Park piano and the

Boardwalk nnd reviewed the remainder
Mt from the stand at that point. On

tl stnnd were th enew grand exalted
V", .i. i.duara --Masters; retiring
Jjrand Exalted ltuler Mountain and
last CJnmd Exalted ltuler Jehn 1C.
Jenei, feniier (ievetum of Penusjl-Wnl-

The hnimpst k iM jlu UIW jjhi
VJllkeii. at Albuquerque, X. M. He is"" f' inches tall nnd weighs 130
pounds. He says the mere lie cuts the
winner he gets.

Every window nnd every housetop
jl nn audience. Hundreds braved the

wiling mm from thete vantages under
Preadlng umbrellas.

J he precession moved in the follew-- t
order :

first rjnaie.j
iAllantle City meunteU uard, Atlantic City

xBii n1, fu'''0l mamberii et th ledtn
Wl i Sf enBteH or ina unltea autea

Sfi fuler. and J K Meauri, irranU ex.
p2, rulri 'n automebllet.

tfiV... ".' l;n""10re noeieelt, AiHtant Sc-ir.-
of .h8 Ny. and Jehn K, Tener. Datexnllea ruleruranU Ledrs eni(.r and committees

IKCQNn niviHinv
Brether

, .
Juceh

. . .1. VrAMlntitl .nmm,ni4lnim... .rp. -- . -- .......,.,
imiuu, uiHirici deputy krand exulted

fit en ,'nl mnrrhlnit ledgei four atireum I
tttli tllA rnllnwlllic InilKHii:

i,h,!.'". .'''! HobeUen, Trenten.

'iiimn division
pother Cupt.iin llert llatiersen, command.
eJj"lrvllle, Nenark, lied Hank Elizabeth,vmaen .New Urunnnkk. llajenaa, Huther.
Kh;..1111.. "ranch, I'lalnneld. Bemrllle,
SJSr- - JJellevllle, Irvlngten. Unlenhlll,

Broek, X.akwoed, Vlneland,
FOURTH PtVISION

wether Jeseph Brand, cemmandlnr..IW Yerk. .'Albany. Phtlidelehla- - Ban.. Chlcait). Junier. iltlmere,
vine, l'aerta. 111. t HrnAblvn Buffalo,

M.'ri Detroit. Omaha. Milwaukee, Te- -
" Bait Lk, city. Jackeen. Bcranten,
hi. Allentown. San Antonie. Mankato.

.l Wiimlnten. Dl.i Brtitel, fit. I
V. Ce&uavm, Oklahoma.

fyg
Named in Will Fight
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GLORIA 8WAN80N
Flint star l accused of lining un-
due Influence with her stepfather
te .leave property te her mother.
Contest is new before California

court

GLORIA SWANSON ACCUSED
OF USING UNDUE INFLUENCE

Will of Film Star's Stepfather la
Contested In Court

Les Angeles, July 13. (By A. P.)
Testimony Intended to ahew that Mat-

thew 1 Hums, stepfather of Gleria
Hwuusen, motion picture pctress, was
of unsound mind when he made his
will in fuver of Ills wife, wnn intro-
duced by contestants of the will in lecul
Superior Court yesterday.

The contestants are relatives of
Burns, n former merchant, nnd charge
that he married Miss Swnusen's mother
and made n will in her fuver us a
result of undue influence exercised by
Miss Swnnsen.

Witnesses related many instances In
which Hums "acted peculiarly," and
from which, they said, they formed
the opinion thnt he wus "Irrational."

The contestants arc expected te com-
plete their cuse today. It could net
be learned from atterncjH for Mrs.
Hums whether Miss Swnnsen would
be culled te refute the charges made
against her.

. . . .

Gould's Bride Had
Costly N. Y. Estate

Continued from Page One
nuently she wns accempaned by Geerge
J. Gould. They would remain for the
dny nnd then return te Mnnurslng
Island.

On one ocnsien McCnll sold he went
te Mnnurslng Island te confer with Mrs.
Sinclair about the management of her
farm. Whliu lie wnn at Mnnurslng
Island and Mr. Gould arrived. He said
Mr. Gould were u mourning hand of
crepe upon his hat, and MeCull's In-

quiries among the bervtiuts resulted in ex-

planation tlmt the first Mrs. Gould hnd
died. Last spring Mrs. Sinclair sold
her place near Itrewster te Wllllum
Almling, who hud acted us foreman of
the farm, succeeding MtCall The
farmhouse has been converted into it
tearoom

The estate of Mnnurslnu Island has n
value estimated up te $l!30,000.

Although the children of Mr. Gould
are understood te have been advised of
the manage of their father by n cubic
from him several days age, none of
them was willing te comment. Klngden
Gould, who, with his wife, was nt Ills
fnther's country nluce. Georgian Court,
T,nkeuoed, X. J., denied himself te
newspaper men jesterduy. Mrs. Cur-lo- ll

Wnluw right, formerly Edith Gould,
and her husband spent eterdny at
the city home of Geerge .1. Gould, 8.""
Fifth nenue, but they weie out te re-
porters.

Wns In "Girl en the Film"
Theatiicul ueqiiulnlnmes of Mr.

Gould's sceeml wife latu litbt night re-

vealed details of her Xew Yerk history.
recalling that siie came fiem England
in the winter of 1013 with "The Glil
en the Film," n Londen gajety

in which she pluyed a feature
part at the Forty-fourt- h Street Thea
tre. Her stage name wns JUs Vere
Sinclair, and she acted as understudy
for Miss Emmy Wehlen, star.

Geerge Gressinlth, Louden comedian.
an old friend of Mr. Gould's, intieduced
the millionaire te Miss Sinclair, who
was described us n woman of striking
nppeurance. The few who knew her
Intimately credit her with unusual abil-
ities, among them a knowledge of
llmmce, business und corporation

She hus acquired .literary
knowledge, these acquaintances said,
und is adept at riding, fishing, tennis,
sheeting and ether sports.

Hague and Genoa
Justify U. S. Stand

Continued (rum I'nte One

will probably be recegnised In England
und elsewhere.

As it was put at the State Depart-
ment this morning, "The recosmltlen
of n situation Is the beginning of in
ternatienal wisdom. The two con-
ferences liave served te bring about rec-
ognition of tlie sltuutieu.

The hepo of England und Italy that
somehow through restored relations
with itusstu the economic tieuhles of
Europe would be abated Is dctieed.
Hefnru any lmpieeineut may take place
in England and Itul.v the restoration of
productivity in Kitssin must lie brought
nbeut.

Credit Would Net Flew
This would lnehe a large u.e of

credit by the ether nations. That is
ti sav, the Kaplans ask capital te
finance n bjstem which is heMile te
Itself. Fer the sake of leans they would
make concessions, but net totuesslens
which would Impair the Integrity of
communism. Even If capitalistic gov-

ernments were willing te agree te such
terms. It Is net likely that they would
canv out their contract. Credit itself
weull net ilew te Russia.

Anether factor which will make
against nny early recognition of Itus-Bl- a

is the tendency of ecouemic condi-
tions te improve In the rest of the
world. The resumption of business
activity In this country has its coun-
terpart In Europe. It Is net se pro-

nounced theie us here, but conditions
everywhere ure Improving. I.led
Geerge's plan te remine relations with
Itussln wus the counsel of despair. As
Km: and emeiKes from the niesent tie- -

iVcssieu theie will be le-- s tcndciu'N te
tin u te Russia as the menus of tiud-lu- g

utw materials und maiKcts.
Mm cover, the support of Germany

lias become mere important te Europe
than the restoration of Hutslu. Allied
diplomacy and finance has another job
en its hands quite big enough te occupy
nil Its energy and resources. Its at-

tention is turned elsewhere than te
Russia, Fer these reasons The Hague
may be regarded as marking the end
of a movement in Europe, te seek sal-
vation in the country of the Beylets.

Just what the "recognition of a sit-

uation" will affecfl in Ruwla lUeli
n

it Is net no easy te see. The soviet
lenders will use the failure at Genea
and The Hngue as evidence of the con-

tinued hostility of the capitalistic world
te communism. '

If The Hague failure should be fol-

lowed bv another Whlte movement
against Russln, the peasants may once
mere be consolidated behind; I.ciiluc
annd TreUky. Europe Is full of Rus-
sian counter revolutionists who are
merely waiting the signal te make one
mere effort against the Communists.
Naturally they could net ndvancc while
these conferences were going en. If
they move new theie may net be u
"beglnnlg of wisdom" In the country
of the Soviets. m

Rail Strikers Lay
Case Before Harding

Continued from Pate On

Such interruptions und interference re-

sult Itnnitnbly from uttempts of rail-reml- .s

te operate wit.li Insufficient, 1

competent nnd unskilled wetkincn.
"Siirli interriintlntiH nml Interfer

ence will continue nnd? Increase until
ngreement is obtained upon Just and
reasonable wages between the represent-
atives of tlm skilled emplejes nnd rail-
road executive, who up te date have re-

fused even te meet with empleyes' rep-
resentatives. We stnnd ready te

whole-hearted- ly with nny ef-

fort te bring nbeut such nn ngreement."
Trend Toward Settlement

Although moves for pence In the rail
strike apparently were slewed up semo-wh- at

today, the general trend still
seemed te be toward negotiations for n
settlement, despite the tint refusal of
rnltrend executives te enter u peace par-
ley with Jewell.

One of the most optimistic note was
sounded by Hen W. Hoeper, chairman
of the United States Railroad Lnber
Heard, who festered the rejected con-
ference. Mr. Hoeper announced that
he had formulated new plans for end-lu- g

the walkout.
One rcmnlnlng hope In the pence

move, Mr. Hoeper declnred, lay In the
fact that the railroad chiefs who re-
jected the proposed conference were net
uutherixed te Npeak for railway execu-
tives generally.

Union headquarters of the striking
shepmen Issued u statement, today de-
ploring violence and blaming Any law-
lessness en irresponsible persons, ag-
gravated by the presence of troops,
railroad "gunmen" und United Stntes
marshals.

New Yerk, .lulv 13. rBv A. P.)
Details of the arrangement by which
a strike of the lfi.000 members of the
clctks' union en the New Yerk Central
system apparently has been averted
were being worked out nt another con-
ference of the union nml railroad efil-cin- ls

today. A tentative agreement lins
been reached by which it Is understood
the wage cut ordered by the Railroad
Laber Heard will stand, but with the
railroad making some concessions re-

garding vacation und sick leave pny.
Prnctically all trains In the principnl

terminals were moving en schedule
time, but It was reported by labor
leaders that delays continued at freight
yiuds and spme passenger stations.

The following letter, Indorsing his
nroelnmntien reKardinc the malls, has
jleen sent te President Harding by the
Xutiennl Publishers' Associutien :

"The Xntlennl Publishers' Associa-
tion, representing the luigcst publlshcis
of magazines of national circulation,
notes with approval jour proclamation
of July 11, forbidding Interference with
transportation. Your vigorous iittlen
in this mutter is most commendable.

"This association nlse wishes te ex- -

nreHK its nnnrobatlen et jour recent
ffnrt te compel arbitration in the coal

Strike anil sinereiy nepes timi you win
be Miccessttu in tnese unueriiiKings.

"We wish te assure jeu of our co-

operation in jour determination te up-

eold the supremacy of the law and te
protect the indisputable right of every
cmpleje te perform his eheben duties
unmolested by malcontents."

RAIL SH(JP ATTACKED;
MANY MEN INJURED

Orevllle, Calif., July 13. (By A.
P.) Many strike-breake- rs were In-

jured, sevrtal seriously und one per-
haps fatully, when ubeut seventy-fiv- e

men, speeding Inte town earlv tedny In
twelve automobiles, charged the West-
ern Pacific roundhouse here. The at-

tacking party then metered away.
Four guards were missing and are

believed te have been kidnapped. Mnny
of the nssallnnts were masked. They
fired nbeut fifty shots, but apparently
aimed them only nt the windows of the
roundhouse. All of the Injured hnd
been clubbed; none hnd been shot. Sev-

eral were letnevcil te hospitals. Tem
Wllkcnsen, the trainmaster, was beaten
ever the head, suffering a. possible frac-
ture of the skull.

Donald Stevenson wns severely
bentcn, chased te a point u mile away
and theie stripped of his clothes. The
guueds und empleyes lit the shop fled
in ifvery direction.

Dcnlsen. Tew.. July 13. (Hy A. V.)
Twe Imported workmen were seised

early today bv a hand of men nnd taken
te the Red River, five miles neith of
here, where they were lectured and told
te lenve Texas. They were seized when
they alighted from northbound Missouri,
Kn'nsas and Texas train Ne. 4. The
ether men escnped the band nnd nre
being neught for.

Striking shepmen closely guarded
every entrance te the Kuty car shops,
roundhouses una etner pinnis.

went en duty as far out ns three
miles from Denlsen., Seme of the men
were reported te hnve shotguns, ethers
rifles nnd pistols. ,

Speeding Up Fair
a Study in Repose

Continued from I'eae One

there. The ether two settle back dis-

consolately Inte their papers.
0:05 A. M. The clipping paster ar-

rives with shears and paste pet and
clipping hooks. Sh finds one dlsen-I'age- d

paper and is seen rending It from
leather prediction te last ad for Ses.

references. She Is the
luckiest empleye in the efllee. The
newspapers had been saying things jiet
precisely publicity, but still mentioning
tilings ubeut the fair, lly rending every-
thing in between the first page nnd the
editerluls there is nbeut two hours'
work. '

0:23 A. M. The secretary's two re

finished, signed, ready for ranll-ln-

He gees out for u few minutes'
stiell In the hotel corridors,

0:i!5 A. M. Telepheno call. Ne, the
secretary is out. Will he hack nny min-
ute. Muy T take the message? Will
call veii back.

!::!( A. M. Secieiary leturns. All
hands leek up expectantly in case he
bilugs work, but relapse Inte pnpers.
('nils bnik en phone. Ne, we are net
hlrjug nnjbeilj new. Tliuiik jeu just
the sauie. Hecietarj leeks out the win-
dow.

Talk About Vnrntlens
0:45 A, M. Culler upon assistant te

the president arrives. Friend from
New Yerk. Just dropped in te say
hello. "Welt, hew's everything coming
aleng7" Se, Hnd been reading the pa-
pers. Te nn outsider It was "both
amusing nnd discouraging te see the

."

0:60 A. M. Secretary paces onto
three tirees. Girls circulate and talk

BMiHIIHHBil?RHRffiRiffiBBHB.!'V $liBPMP?!5SHiMB

about vacations. Clippings from out
ef-te- papers arrive roasting Phila-
delphia and the fair directorate.

0:85 A. M Secretary nsks the of-

fice investigator facetieusly: "Well,
what nre you doing this morning te
make the fair n success?" "Reading
the papers," says the O. I., coming
right back nt him. "Ne, but what arc
you doing In a big way?" the secretary
persists. "Oh, still reading the pa-

pers."
10 A, ,M. The stenographers have

given up the dnllies te the clipping pas-
ter and fallen back upon magazines nnd
novels. Secretary says: "If onjbedv
wants me I'll be back in a little while."

Stenographer te President's assistant,
who Is absent in Washington for the
day, discovers booklet In mall Ih net an
ad, but is n copy of Theoder Reck-Strem- 's

poem, "America," pnrt of
which Is found te read, just as it comes
lint off the press:
tn a Hplrltual way talk Fhlladelphla all ever

America.
The aplrltual ulrthplac of the Natien et

America. '
When Waahlnsten'a spirit changed th" tone

of the Bell in America
Krem Hlavery te Liberty, Equality nnd Jui- -

tlrn In America.
Exposition, Ih 150th An

niversary or America,
Shall, In a aplrltiml way, arouse the whole

world te lennw America.
All hands crowded around and tried

te "get" it, but nil gave It up, anil re-
sumed rending.'

10:05 A. M. Secretary returns and
nijs he is eelne out en the stfeet.
Is going te leek up a man te talk te
about the Sesqul-Centennla- l. If any
body cnlls he'll be back, ete.

Plenty of Things te Clip
10:00 A. M. Stenographer walks

ever te clipping paster und snjs she'll
tell the world there ts plenty el things
te din out of the tinners nbeut the
fair. Secretary te president's asslstunt
observes he hus ten minutes' work te
de in the rest of the dny and dares
somebody te dig up some punishment
at hard labor.

10:15 A. M. Twe young women
come tnaJtnd ask for jobs ns file clerks,
ioek around nuu wniK ngnt out again.

10:30 A. M. Offlce iuvi'stlgater
gees out te Investigate, having finished
all the papers. Leaves note en his
desk: "Will be ut University Library
all dny."

10:38 A. M. Secretary returns.
Couldn't find Ills man. Ne news.

11 A. M. Director telephones sec-
retary tn releusc notices of meeting of
directors for next Monday, first In
three weeks or mere. Tliey hnd already
been written, nddrcstted and stumped.
They are quickly mailed before any-
body's mind Is changed nnd notices re-

called.
Noen All bauds but "mule stenog-

rapher und (.lipping paster off te lunch.
13:80 P. M. Girl stenographer

comes In and throws bat and purse en
desk and exclaims: "Oh, 1 wish
something would happen. I'm nil fed
up en doing nothing dny after day."

An Architect Cemes In
2 P. M. An architect comes in nnd

talks with secretary. Introduces him-
self as member of association. Just
saw sign in corridor. Member State
architectural examining beard. He put
up five main buildings ut St. Leuis Ex-

position In two ye,ars while all ether
buildings were being erected nbeut them.
Just wnnted te say he knew it could be
done without any trouble or fuss. If
jeu need any help, let us knew. See-rctu- ry

observes that we need te hear
mere of thnt kind of work.

3 P. M. Man comes in, friend of
councilman ; offers services us publicity
expert te secretary, who informs him
fair Is presently getting plenty, such ns
it is, but he might cemu m again nnd
see usslstunt te president.

3:30 P. M. All hand tire of books,
magazines and guess as te who will be
elected president., 4 P. M. Girl selxe Believue towels

THE

TEXACO GASOLINE

and soap and hurry te get ready te go
home.aan P. M. One e rl sets geed ex- -

Ample nnd says geed night.
4i!Ki l JI. Uiner gins louew nun..
4:3ft P. M. All hands out nnd doer

locked. Goed night.

'jt, Drink a glass of' 1rmiinln Valley
--"5 ll'ater every hour

--'.en the Heur.
T

"''V

Cat"

"fUdie-sctive- "

paaagMBawwajiB

of

It Is

It

in

one can III afford teMcunemv n rcellforthMc thie be
rUr price, are by the

Si li the the rlKht rejert nny nil
.are nn.l all d

for roinnletu ll-- ts et all rmli'e.

Camp 25th
Rldtrlc Motera.

Sel.lcr.
I.lsht ,
llnttery lleei
Oleatn, 1 8 wire.
Copper l.usn, Wire,
Hparlt Celle,

BS.078 l'lpe Coerlnu.
nT. tOO l'lpe
1 r.2l Kile. Trurke,

11. P. I!()llr.
Pulleys, 4"xn''. u"xlR". ,.

2'i V.. 110 ..
U. l'lpe.
Stock.. Tep. nnrt Die..
llanimra and
Ml.Rsn IVnlm Hat..
1(1, Ilia lienlm Jumpers.
7ri,S4 Cotten tihlrta.
,P. tnt fltniHH.

Yd. Moe'iulte NettlliK.
48,1)71 canvas uiuvea.
I miner Jerldn..

U'ul.t HtlU, etc

1 j

U. S. A, Petnltmrn

City Treaturer'a Repert

The report the City Treasurer for
the ending today .ollews: Re-e- el

$910,-008.2- 8
inM

'. talanVe (net 'including sinking
fund), $4,700,748.20.

medicinal activity of
sparkling, nlce-tastlri- Mi,u,'l!"11,n

has
of sufferers. diuretic.

Solvent tind cllmlnnnt. Ilenellclui
a 1 s e for, diabetes, stomach
troubles, rheilmntlsm. high bleed
pressure. Try today.

Relief frbm Blight's Disease
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Valley Water

A "Thousand and Onfe" Items
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Three War DepartmentAuctiens
JULY 20th, 25th and 28th, 1922
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Warehnuse

Oeneinter. K
I.

Hhaftlmc,

97
ls'esa

l.r.03 etc..

m

rams

areek
8744.

The

Valley helped

and

Columbia, Ohie, July 20th
Hu.e CnupllnR..
Tapn Mea.ure.,
Klectrlc Meters.
(J.irnct 1'ni.er.
Kelt Tar Sheets
112.0OV Cotten nrawer.
KIN. 46( Cotten Undershirt.,

C'ntten Duck.
Woolen Undershirts.
Woolen Drawers.
Weel .Stockings, etc.. etc

Pa., July 28th
Hleel Wire.
TanllB.

Gaskets.
Screws. 'A".
Canvas.
luncies
Commutater Compound

,7112 Yd., uat Illbben
10S.182 Hneal l!snj. (,it.
1II.4HI1 l'rs Trench Kouts.
Macktnaws.
WiIib Tape, etc , etc.

Fer Catalog, Write:
(FOR COLUMBUS AUCTION)

Q. M. SUPPLY OFFICER, 1819 W. Pershing Read, CHICAGO, ILL.
(FOR CAMP JACKSON AUCTION)

Q. M. SUPPLY OFFICER, Candler Warehouse, ATLANTA, GA.
(FOR PHILADELPHIA AUCTION)

Q. M. SUPPLY OFFICER, lit Ave. & 59th St., N. Y.

GASOLINE
wmmrei

(Vel-a-tiUt- y: the readiness with which gasoline gives ut its power)

Yeu won't have te shift down from
high te .second se often

Because Texaco is
and gives up its power mere

aA
SHIFTING' REDUCED

GAS

Gasoline vola-
tile,
readily.

Run it with Texaco Save it with Moter Oil

Texaco Moter Oils arc heavy-bod- y lubricants and are distiiiRtiishcd
by their clear, golden color. Light, medium, heavy and extra-heav- y

they fit all cars and all conditions. Yeu will find them wherever you
see the Texaco red star.

A'BmctA

s

Th CtnpQ, Tmas

Water

liuilntr,

Grit

Philadelphia,

Anbe.te.

BROOKLYN,

Gasoline Texaco

TEXACO MOTOR OILS

PrUmH

1
W

MAiESTld
hVerld't Ship

T'l

01 Week-en- d in Europe)
round trip te Europe with

ASIXTEEN-DA-
Y

en the Continent this is new
possible en the world's largest ship, Majestic,
and her magnificent running mate, Olympic.

Sailing en Saturday en the Majestic or Olympic, you
land at Cherbourg the following Friday, reaching Paris
that night. Wednesday meming you catch the beat-trai- n

back for Cherbourg. Yeu land from the White
Star liner In New Yerk the following Tuesday after
an absence of only 13 business days. p

Whatever your destination and wnatcver the slie
of your vacation budget, come te our agents for advice.

International Mercantile Marine travel checks geed
the world ever and cost only of 1 per cent.

Wectclu Express from New Yerk te Soutltainpten
and Cherbourg

MAJESTIC
luly 29, Aug. 26

Sept. 16

OLYMPIC
July H, Aug. 12

Sept. 2

Weekly tailings from New Yerk te Queenntewn. Liverpool,
Plymouth and Antwerp. Regular schedule) from 1'hlU- -

dcfphla, Dotten and Montre il te Liverpool and from New
Yerk te Hamburg and the Mediterranean.

WHITE STAR LlNEir
A mrir am Imr Jjgjggfa iff Btti Sta Irnt
INTERNATIONA!. MERCANTILE MARINE COMPANY

Philadelphia Passenger

rGOODYEAR "KEDS"--i
Ir m- - 11 D J r.:.l.

t ,s SI BstMng mY& ,1

e3L 2S55ss"

.awlmelS-wj- . restful

rur men, ituiiich, uvy cuiu uii
$1.00 $1.50

iSUl i"

y ss W&3lfjJl I 1

exraiir;
-- -

kASs RAINCOATS

and
Feather

in a bag,
weights

$25 $1 C
value

Beys' and Girls' Ceata, $3
s ssnsssssssaisssssisssa.ssa

' ITSf v i en rk.I X V e bM

VESTA 820

i?2irs. Bt.

B-0-
0

mT A

CHESTNUT ST.
Wholesale, andOprn fntll

A 1. M. haturdar

KTK.MIIII NOTICRH

SS
--.B sa

--!knightly
J By
e Empress of

FtuteitTime Empress of
AereM tht
Fmcific CANADIAN

R. C. CLAYTON City l'ut
E. T STi:ilIUNU Gen. Ast.. IJept..

t,Ne

itl.r.VMA
IIKHKMIAKIA

riMiiimlh

SCM'IIIA
l.AI'OMV

AI.til'.KlV

IONDON

Iuhrerlk

I'lI'MMIKIT

UNE
NEW YORK

Until

HOMERIC

Office: 1319 Walnut

$3.25

.Retail

magnificent

tbe

erk
Cblldren

"tiamfeet"

Si.

Festballi.

Hesm,
OHttRBLWl feet

MUBMMB $2-7- S

6" Ortenji

eUDaatd Measwt
ft

STKAAIMIIP NOTICES

clnrx

H A lQ days
vi.v.wuvct,

great Canadian Pacific Ocean
Canada Empress Australia
Russia Empress of Asia

te ecaiaisnts or

PACIFIC
Chpstnut I'hlladelphla

MadUen

NAWSCO
Prompt Leading Careful
Minimum Insurance Dependable Schedules
Kxprcs rrcight Steamers I'rem Philadelphia

20th of month, ia Panama Canal, te
l.e-- , AiiRelcs, San rruncisce, Oakland, Seattle, Portland

S. S. Harber July 2(5 S. S. Aujr. 6
S. S. ArtiKUs Auk. 20 S. S. LeliiBh Sept. G

frrlclit rreelml nt l'lrr Nurtli Inr
Assistance given in discharging Team Freight

S. S. CO.
Ol, rM i ,;t ills .S ,SVi I ;i ii lltiuitl Ri,,i,i s

S. Fourth Phila. Phene Lembard 5791-2-:- .; Main 77S1.J

CUNARB
ANCHOR

n til herb we u I -- tn i in
MAI .lul. IK ntr. i.i mt. r
t,ll IT1MA li,.' il. M', S.Hl l

Vuc K Vutr. '.'I rit. IU
N . le ruu. t. lUnlmik-CAKOM-

.lnl ;'.i Xiik, '.I Oit. .1

hWOMA Atnr. 3 rvt U Oil II
N te Cubti (Uui ei ilium) mul I "'v

(nun) Mulj 20 Au. 31 rnl. ,H
(lieu) Aur. .) ril. 7

1AHMAMA .. Auk. 1. vel. U Oct. U
hulls from llestun July VM

N Y te lAimlenlerr an I UlnRuv
.. . .Inl 15 iib. M Nnit. 2.1

tlll.l.MIIIA . ,.Iiil Z ntr. It t 1(1

Am:. II Oct. M
OK hept. 3

lAMl'.ltOMA sn,i. ( (, 7 , i
New Yerk In Vlii.i iil'iiltui .Nni.tr

rutins I

II'VI.I VllkllMl li
ilOMltin te I enil jihUi i un I I.I.I pu.il

i:iim u.
M pi 111 (II 11 i '

Klkl 111 I . I J I .1 ill riHiSMI (nr(M iib : i fiii ,
I' Il i u ii ii

.( OM .hii "
1 1 vim ( unit

Oilier, IM'O Ulllll t vl. I'll
I rHKin innif il iiii-h- lllilc., J'lili

MOLLAiM
lAMfWCA

R01TEKDAM
Via l'lj mouth, HoulacneSur-Me- r

Kelterilaiii Julr 3 2H Kept. 30
rjtpuMn-iSsJi- &l; .?

July 22, Aug. 19
Sept. 9

St

,

Mfn wear
Kfdi t tie
office and en

links; Wo-
men Keds
Q n d t b 1 r
h e t w
st:;rTl la tbetrsoft, allent

!

ial.Pais. Si IS.

lAn.n

fi'.j.3 00 a Deitn

KtTrTfff3 Sl.M HnSeer Olevse. 4
Sl.SS

Garden

1 2c a
WB BATS

Mallla1 sMIIm.1 If
br

in lO .
CHINA inilclKvs

AHIL in.
9. ., viu vuiuns

Fliri

JArAN

of

Apply

A-- t OSO St
Ae. a. 44th St.. Nsw Yurie City

LI1N
Handling

the
fith and each

Celd Ilhie Triangle

Irnm daily 111 il'ent of M.)

NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN
in. )

Kit. ht.,

tm

-- sYKlV
CITY

'.lit

TO

Au.

...j

1 .IKl Tuln s,reH. in.iineI'UHsrnce Freight and .MjII Sleami,

'PHILADELPHIA
HiilllDK Allltllit 15
Hllll III tlllHT

Calling at the Azores
Gibraltar Naples Palerme

Piraeus Conatantinepla
Direct Connection Spanish. Swiss,

Itiillim nml Sl.lr T.ast rnlnts.
A YANKKH Hllll' A YANKKK CRKVl
Mirrliil J lli l(iiiilul
Trip lour. Mnpiner $5oeat ICmli I'nrt
JOHN .1.

Apply Lecal I?. I'll,, Aaenl.NK. IIKI(.AI'l.l"il H. H CO.
1st I In r lr.n llpaJwie Tel Court, 70S!

flMIALLORYl
i ssiAi.j'OKr lines, inc.

Operating U. S. Can, Ships
Te DARCELONA. GENOA.

MARSEILLES. NAPLES,
and VALENCIA

S S "Luxpalile" July 22
Genea Direct via Hew Yerk

S I S "City of St. Jeseph,", Aug. 8
(Marseilles. Genea and NapUa.enlyt

Mareellles Direct via New Yerk
GEYELIN A CO., int. PMla. Aet:

10S S. Faurtli St.. PUL' T
i httwim j xmnm

Id

.v..

te

lViPJr

'!, ikl.
A J'J

111

1

M

H

&

"7 1 '$: ' '

7mtJinSJAi twAf ff?AVfgAi..'wU?-.- & .i&af &!& i)it-r.?- Iv. .i'f. y .t.t"v; a
. -(- .n A fir"'? W-V- , J .VAiiJi22Sfi4mm' ?3UHJJ ""sj


